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L e w is t o n  P a in t  a n d  V a r n is h  C o .

A COMPLETE LINE OF

V a il  Paper, Paints, Varnish a, Pictures and Picture Moldisf. 

flyu ia l attention to Contract Work. G irt ns a  Call. .... «•,;

2 0 0  Main St. Phone Black 301

The Right Time
To connect to the new sewer is before the rush 

and everybody is forced to connect Have a com
plete stock of Plumbing Fixtures, and Pipe and 
Prices are lower than they have been for several 
years. Call ami examine. Estimates cheerfully 
given. Telephone Main 159.

H ahn Plumbing Store

EMPRESS 
BE

MAY 
TO RETIRE

ELDER STATESMEN OP THE EMPIRE 50W  ASSERT THAT THEIR 

RULER IS TOO PROGRESSIVE AND THAT REFORMS RECENT

LY INAUGURATED SHOULD NOT BE CONTINUED—SITUATION 

THOUGHT WHOLLY IN HER HANDS, LIKELY TO REMAIN SO

Turf Exchan^e Opened :o r r°
i&

a
n

Reports o f  all California Turf «t
Events by direct wire ;- ; 'V"’' I

; 2  8  2 M
c

a i n Street o

PEKIN. Jan. 11.—The leading 
Chinese statesmen have presented a 
joint memorial to the throne urging 
the retirement of the empress dow
ager from the control of the admin
istration after the next Chinese New 
Year. This is looked upon as a 
most extraordinary event In China’s 
modern history, but it has wholly 
failed to carry conviction among the 

I Chinese populace and the foreign 
I residents. The empress dowager 
ihas certainly a right to be weary of 
the cares of state if ever a sovereign 

jhad, but there have not yet been 
ay Indications of such weariness.
The time when foreign residents 

»und difficulty in mentioning the

crown. It fs admitted that there

Raymond Hotel
HEADQUARTERS FOR COM- 
MERCIAL AND MINING MEN 

F I N E  G R I L L  I N  C O N N E C T I O N  
GEO. K. REED, Proprietor

fever since the empress dowager’s 
rd' flight to Hsiyang after the Box

er affair—which, hv the way. was 
much more discreditable to Euro
peans than to the Chinese—and 
ever since her stilt sadder return

LEWISTON NATIONAL BANK
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OW.I a every fpotlity ooneletent vith safe banking. Can furnish vajua 
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to a capital half dtlapidater and a 
palace wholly desecrated by foreign ! 
soldiers and missionaries, she has | 
shown that the bitter lessons of that 
time have brought to her mind 
worldly wisdom Instead of inspiring 
a desire for retalllation and revenge, j 
as would have been humanly natur
al. She has apparently realized that 
to be prepared for war Is the only 
way to preserve peace, and has de
termined to make China a modern 
nation, so far as military measures 
are concerned.

The empress dowager, once de
nounced as a conservative, Is now 
being criticised as too progressive, i 
It Is not likely that the empress will 
resign at the request of the elder 
statesmen, who prefer that China 
sholu stay In the käme old rut of j 
concervatfsm. She Is apparently 
not revengeful, but, as haB_ been 
said, she has learned worldly wis
dom. Slowly and without ostenta
tion. she Is engaged in training an 
army of hundreds of thousands of 
Chinese In the methods of modern 
warfare. If there should be an
other Boxer uprising, she hopes to 

j  be able to attend to ■ it without In- j 
terventlon of the foreign powers. 
If the latter should Interfere, It will 
be at their peril. The modern Chi
nese afmy, commanded by European 
and American officers and supplied 
with the most modern machines of 
destruction, fs not to he trifled with 
In defense of Its own country.

THAW DREADS 
MATTEAWAN

HOPPE FAVORS 
LONGER MATCHES

h e w  t o e k ’8 « « ■  f o ï s a y s  oHE-moHi ch*b 
CRIMINAL INSANE DOES NOT PIONSHIPS AT BILLIARDS ARE 

OFFER MANY ATTRACTIONS NOS. PROPER TEST—WANTS 

BOB HIM RUNS OP 1800 POINTS

The G ra n d  L ea d er

Dry Goods 

Clothing 

Furnishing 

Goods 

Groceries

Th* J. Alexander Co.

"I had a good time on th a  ather 
side, hud, gee whiz! I would, have

KOMItM} WEEK
FAIRBANKS BOOM! WILL BE 0F- 

FICINLLY LAUNCHED BY INDI

ANA STATE CENTRAI COMMIT

TER—TAFT WILL BE ACTIVE

tloual prominence are expected to* 
attend a banquet at Elhcolh; Neb'», 
Wednesday night in honor of Wil
liam J. Bryant

A Bryan rally under the- auspice*, 
of the New York State Progressive 
democratic league it scheduled for 
Thursday night In Choper Uhlon, 
with Senator J>ff Davis o f  Arkansas 
as the-chief speaker.

One of the most Important con
ventions o f  the week w llfbe that of 
the National Wool Growers’ asso
ciation in Helena. Mont., at which 
wfll he discussed' the public land’ 
policy, the 28-hour law; tariff re-

CLEARWATER FUEL CO.
Wholesale and Re* L ^ I  T IT  Ï  
tail Dealers In JL V /  JL. JLJ

16 inch wood $8 per cord. 4 ft. wood $7.50 per cord 
Coal $9.00 to $10.00 per ton

Phone Main 182. Jolly & Thompson, Proprietors

Yard* N. P. Track and First Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Mattea- 
wan insane asylum, to which Harry
K- Thaw will be; seat if, as the glvean a  week’s salary just tea have 
slayer of Stanford; White, he is pro- seam tfee Giants and the Cube get 
nounced mentally Irresponsible, Is together once.”
one of the largest institutions of its { That Is how Willie Hoppe», Amer- 
kind in the country and is main- icaite young billiard wizard ex- 
tained by the state of New York pressed his opinion of Europe as a 
specially for the custody and sate summer resort for manipulators of 
keeping of the criminal insane, thé Every when he landed' to New
Thaw dreads the possibility of being York recently. And as WtHJe drew   > ._________  ■
sent to Matteawan and has several ; (town something like >40 k day for V> USHINGTON, D. CE, Jan. 11. ■ T. . Vm^TT>Ua 1,1163 63
times said he- would prefer to go to j  appearance in Amsterdam;. Brussels j  T^e 1 Thaw trial in New York and er
Sing Sing rather than be shut upland Paris, the depth of Bib regret :the entertainment of the American 
with the criminal Insane. * may be imagined. j battleship fleet at Rio Janeiro will

Matteawan is to all Intents and'p “I don’t know just how I will shar* Public attention* with the pro-
purposes a prison, although much ! proceed," said the youngster, “b u t, ceetffnKs of congress daring the»;_^  r, a winter Baseball season

'more liberty fs granted the inmates !l guess I will find some matches. |homing week.
j than Is the case with criminals ofj “There Is one thing that I want; Monday Is the date set for begln- 
sane mind. During certain periods to make strong, and that Is that I ning the trial of the land fraud 
of the day the male Inmates are at-!play no more one-night champion- icases In Oregon. Francis J. Heney 

! lowed to mfngle in a large hall, and ship matches of 500 points. All will conduct the government’s cases,
here Thaw would find himself title matches should consist of at j  Important legislation affecting

'among hundreds of maniacs, each feast 1 800 pointa, and should run the militia organizations wll lbe dis

Winter Boschall fn Plnri<fcr 
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Jan. 10.—

I opens today and from norm- untU 
{spring the sojourners at Ormond 
Beach», Seabreeze and other coast re
sorts are promised good sport.

Among th» big Ueague players who 
have signed for the winter season
are Hoey of Boston. Mitchell and

' guilty of some crime. The asylum from three to five nights. A title cussed at: the annua! convention of Mfr®an op Cincinnati, Murray and
houses manv noted criminals, mur- and a big side bet. such as is gen- the National Gnard Association of ! " ppIegate‘ of Buffalo, Flick and
derer», professional robbers and ecallv made, is too much to risk on the United States, which will begin I. l8rke of c,eveland and Pfeffer and
thieves of all races and classes. one night’s play. I don’t think a three days' session In Boston, Mon- L,on(lsre® 01 tike Chicago Nationals.

Many, of the inmates have been there would be any objection from day.
Imprisoned In the asylum for more the Brunswlck-Balke people If the j  At the international convention
than twenty-five years and several two {principals in a Championship ; of the United- Mine Workers of

T h e  R i v e r s i d e  B a r n

M«r

I Main 183, F irst-elsss Rigs, Single and Doubla.'
J. H. BREMER A 80N, Proprietors.

Boarded. Prompt Attention Aeaurod All Patrone,

Three Killed in  Collision
MOIMLE, Ala., Jam 1«.—A rear-

as long as forty years. One old match agreed to three nights of play ! America, beginning at Tndtanapoiis- end colllsloa on the Alabama and 
woman has been confined there stnee of 600 poltots a night or five nights’ . Tuesday, a decision as to a possible ! Missi-astppi’ 10 mîtes from Vinegar 

;1852. A few years ago the Instltu- ! play of 500 points a night. A match strike of every union mine In the j Bent B®veR were killed, including 
tlon became so overcrowded that It like that Is the onlv true test. United States and Canada when the ■flVe convl<:ts* an*i 12 Injured, among
was found neeesaarv to establish a [ “Every billiard player know» that contracts expire next April will be ' thein enfflmew, who Is fatally 
second asvlum for the housing o f1 a man has nights when he Is not made. j « 4

'criminal insane. This refuge for ‘righ t/ and champions are no ex-. The Fairbanks presidential boom! 
those who are dangerous to »ocletv ' ceptlon. The best players often j will be started rolling Tuesday 
is located at Dannemora, near the perform miserably In a short game, when the republican state central

whereas If the match Is extended! committee of Indiana «w*. to see the balloon ascension.

First National Bank
,g LEWISTON, I D A H O . ___

■40T " *
Capital, >50,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits, >280,000. /

UNITED STATE« DEPOSITARY.

Deposits July 1st, 1907, $1,184,27739

T h e  S t r o n g e s t  B a n k  In  Id a h o
JOHN P. VOLLMER. President. A. E. CLARKE, Caehler.

No. 11 upon the Roll of Honor of all National Banks

Canadian line.

j Northwest Bowling Tourney 
j 9I0UX CffTY. la., Jan. 10.—A

here 
Panl,

No doubt pretty much all of Cook
perform miserably In a short game, when the republican stete WlU Journey to Chicago July
whereas if the match la extended committee of Indiana elects new if  40 th® ba,,oon ascension. The
there 1» a chance for a player to members and meets two days l a t e r 8t  the COUnty TOat knoW h°W
show his real speed. These had to select a campaign chairman. The __ raw th® crowd. __
streaks do not often last more than campaign will be instrnsted to ' "
one night. Slosson did not play ln James P. Goodrich, an ardent Fatr-
hls true form the time I defeated hanks man and chairman during
him at the Grand Central Palace. I the last three Sioux Falls, Minneapolis and other rt1.  I 1  ! J  campaigns.
did not do myself justice the time; The Nevada leristafnra wtn points to compete in the tournament ,  - “  I , I'ievnaa regisiature will con-

1, t h e  T o w n  e n d  N m - t h w « t e r „  8  ‘ “ *  * *  1 8 ' 2 ' t h 0 9 ® T ®D® e x t r a  S e s s i o n  T u e s d S V  t o

Bowling asso^iatioti which ooened on*'n,sht nearly el- consider the labor troubles at'Gold-Bowling asso iation, which opened wav> the case that Qne man fa,1g fle]d
today and will continue for one, down badly The games are seldom

I large number of bowlers are 
I from Omaha, Des Moines, St.

p h p h d H , di 
Makes the «Ida 

hiniihes f u t o j

F r ü h  Complexion

delightful
fen««-

Malm* the akin exquiritely sohl 
DoeanuMM caiucd

k I % -  ------------- , «  trade conference at which a l l .
i f , /  . „ Ic,°8®- A longer match would do i the West India colonies will be reo- iThe events are five and two men nw)lv w»tv j . . e r®P I» .  . ,  .. „  .v .  awav w tn  this element of chance, resented will assemble Tuesdav at
{contests, and are or the Nor hwest and that>s th.  only way , wln plav Barbadoes. Canada will send dele i 
,championship. Prizes amounting to guch matches. If nobody cares to'gates to consider thT o u es t.n f  n 
,»1500 will he distributed among the plav that wav. a11 r1fcht; t cnn Ketjclogar trade rPlat,ons betwTn these 
winners. The association was re- plenty of exhlbltlon matches., jcolonleg and Doml™ Wn the8e

I In the mtislea! world the event of 
Johnny Kling Is so popular in the week will be the American de- 

Kansas City that every time he es- hut of Mme. Tetrazzini, which will 
says to play a game of billiards In be made at the Manhattan Opera 

Board with or without room at h>s own room he breaks e up every Heute Wednesdav right.
812 Sixth avenue. Phone, Red 1051. other game In the house. ' Many democratic leaders of na-

cently organized and this Is its first 
tournament.

Boarders Wanted

Wllflf Ew ^ mwRs CSUBCO
ovcr-dryneM) »educe» th# sis» 

enlarged pone, dense#  them, re
duce* Inflammation and spread» an even, 
tednatglow  duet* wholesome aowWi- 
ment of skin glands and stimulation of 

the capillaries which also feed th* 
skin and Supply its healthful color. 

t i i jm r  Drugiti f i r  m frt*  imMfl* i f

I0B E R T I1


